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No. 2002-187

AN ACT

FIB 2644

Amendingthe actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingto
the public school system, including certain provisions applicableas well to
privateandparochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” further providing for the board of control for
distressedschooldistricts; authorizingboardsof school directorsto establisha
program to provide high school diplomas to certain veterans;recognizing
American Sign Languagecoursesas satisfying foreign languagerequirements
imposedfor high schoolgraduation;furtherproviding for PennsylvaniaAthletic
OversightCouncil, for the transportationof studentsattendingcharterschools
andfor theboardof control for certainempowermentschooldistricts;amending
andaddingprovisionsrelating to theThaddeusStevensCollegeof Technology;
further providing for placementof certainadjudicatedstudentsandfor school
performanceincentives;makingarepeal;andmakingeditorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 692 of the act of March 10. 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known asthe PublicSchoolCodeof 1949,amendedJanuary14, 1970(1969
P.L.468,No.192),is amendedto read:

Section 692. Special Board of Control; Petition;
Appointments.—Wheneveron the basisof aproperinvestigationasherein
provided for, the [Superintendentof Public Instruction] Secretaryof
Educationhasdeclaredlanyl a schooldistrict of the first classA, second
class, third classor fourth class to be a distressedschool district under
section691(a), he or hisdesignatedrepresentativewho shall be aperson
trained in public school administration, possessing the certification
prerequisitesdemandedof adistrict or assistantsuperintendent,or holding
in the Departmentof [Public Instruction] Education the rank of Deputy
[Superintendent]Secretary.shallpetitionthecourt of commonpleasof the
county in which such district, or the largest part in area, is locatedto
appoint two citizens who shall be qualified electorsand taxpayersin the
countyin whichthe schooldistrict is located.Schooldirectorsandemployes
of any suchschooldistrict shall be ineligible for appointmentby thecourt.
The appointees,togetherwith the [Superintendentof Public Instruction
or his] designatedrepresentativeof the Secretaryof Education, shall
constitutea specialboard of control~.Jand shall servefor termsof five
years. No memberof the board may be removedfrom office during a
term, except that the Secretary of Education may upon clear and
convincing evidenceof malfeasanceor misfeasancein office removea
memberprior to theexpiration of the term. Beforea memberof the board
is removed,that membermustbeprovidedwith a written statementof the
reasonsfor removalandan opportunityfor a hearingin accordancewith
2 Pa.C.S. Ch. 5 Subch. A (relating to practice and procedure of
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Commonwealthagencies)andCh. 7 Subch.A (relating to judicial review
of Commonwealthagencyaction). Vacanciesoccurringbecauseof death,
removalor resignationof [appointed]membersof the boardshall be filled
[by thecourt.] within thirty (30) daysofthe creationof the vacancyin the
manner in which that position was originally filled. A memberof the
board shall hold office until a successoris appointedand qualified. The
specialboardof control shall assumecontrolof theaffairsof thedistrictand
operateit in theplaceof the schooldirectorsduring the periodnecessaryto
reestablisha soundfinancialstructurein the district. Thecostsof the court
proceedingsshall be paid by the Departmentof [Public Instruction]
Education.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section 1524. Recognition of American Sign Language

Courses.—(a) A studentshall receivecreditfor completionofa coursein
American Sign Languageat the high schoollevel towardthe satisfaction
of the foreign language requirements included in a school district’s
strategicplan or requirementsfor graduation establishedpursuantto 22
Pa. CodeCh. 4 (relating to academicstandardsandassessment).

(b) The teaching of American Sign Language as a language
alternative in the public schoolsof this Commonwealthshall beprovided
by a properlycertificatedpersonasrequiredby Article XI!.

(c) A properly certificatedperson shall hold a certjficate to teach
accordingto section1201 and provideproofof the successfulcompletion
of a Department of Education-approvedprogram in American Sign
Language.

(d) For purposesof this section, “American Sign Language” means
the complete and autonomous human language with its own unique
grammarfrequently usedasa form of communicationby the hearing-
impairedcommunities.

Section3. Section 1611 of theact is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section1611. AcademicDegrees._** *

(c) A boardof schooldirectors mayestablishaprogram to be known
as “Operation Recognition” which providesfor granting a high school
diploma to any honorably dischargedveteran who servedin the United
Statesmilitary in the Korean War betweenthe twenty-seventhday of
June, one thousand nine hundred fifty, and the thirty-first day of
January, one thousandnine hundredfifty-five, who attendedhigh school
betweenone thousandnine hundredforty-sevenand one thousandnine
hundredfifty-five and who wouldhavebeena memberof a graduation
classduring the yearsone thousandnine hundredfifty-onethroughone
thousandnine hundredfifty-sevenbut did not graduatefrom high school
dueto entry into military service.A boardof schooldirectorsmayaward
a diploma posthumously to an eligible veteran. An application for a
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diploma under this subsectionmustbe madein the mannerprescribedby
the boardofschooldirectors.

Section 4. Sections 1603-A(f) and 1726-A, amended or added
November22,2000(P.L.672,No.91),areamendedto read:

Section1603-A. PennsylvaniaAthletic OversightCouncil._* * *

(f) Thedutiesandresponsibilitiesof thecouncilshall beas follows:
(1) To meetno lessthan four timesa yearat the call of the chair. All

suchmeetingsshall beconductedin accordancewith therequirementsof-65
Pa.C.S.Ch.7 (relating to openmeetings).

(2) To make recommendations concerning changes to the
administrationof interscholasticathleticsto the association.The council
shall makerecommendationson issues,including,but not limited to:

(i) Appeals.
(ii) Athletic eligibility.
(iii) Transfersof students.
(iv) Expansion of PIAA-sanctionedathletic competitionsor sports,

including the addition of otherathletic associationsintoPIAA-sponsored
championships.

(3) To review andmonitor the efforts of the associationto meetthe
criterialistedin sectionl604-A(a)and(b).

(4) To hold public hearings,subjectto the requirementsof 65 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 7, on any issueconcerninginterscholasticathletics.Theseissuesshall
include,but not belimited to:

(1) Appeals.
(ii) Athletic eligibility.
(iii) Transfersof students.
(iv) Expansion of PIAA-sanctioned athletic competitionsor sports,

including the addition of otherathletic associationsinto PL4A.sponsored
championships.

(5) To haveaccessto all books,papers,documentsand recordsof the
associationin orderto completetheannualreportrequiredunderclause(6).

(6) To issuean annualreport to thechairmanandminoritychairmanof
the Education Committee of the Senate, the chairman and minority
chairmanof the EducationCommitteeof the Houseof Representativesand
thepresidentof theassociationsummarizing:

(i) Thecouncil’smeetings.publichearingsandotheractiontakenby the
council.

(ii) The recommendationsof the council madeduring the year andthe
association’sresponseto eachrecommendation.

(iii) Theefforts of the associationto meet thecriteria listed in section
1604-A(a)and(b).

(7) To issuea final report [two (2)] three (3) yearsafter the Governor
has made the final appointmentsto the council to the chairmanand
minority chairmanof the Education Committeeof the Senateand the
chairmanandminority chairmanof the EducationCommitteeof the House
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of Representativesandthe presidentof the associationsummarizingall of
the council’s actions and recommendationsover the previous[two (2)]
three (3) years [and], the association’sresponseto each and the final
determinationof the council undersubsection(g).

(8) To electachairmanandavicechairman.
(9) To, at the council’s discretion,requestthecommitteeto perform an

audit on anyphaseof theassociation’scompliancewith the criterialistedin
section 1604-A(a) or (b). as necessaryfor the purposesof completingits
annualor final report.

Section 1726-A. Transportation.—(a) Studentswho [reside in the
school district in which the charter school is located or who are
residentsof a schooldistrictwhich is part of a regional charter school
shall be provided transportation to thecharter schoolon thesameterms
and conditions as transportation is provided to students attending the
schoolsof the district.] attend a charter school locatedin their school
district of residence,a regionalcharter schoolof which the schooldistrict
is a part or a charter school located outside district boundariesat a
distancenot exceedingten (10) miles by the nearestpublic highwayshall
be providedfree transportation to the charter school by their school
district of residence.School districtsof the first classshall also provide
transportationto the studentsif theyarethe sameageor areenrolledin the
samegrade,gradesor their gradeequivalentsasanystudentsof thedistrict
for whom transportationis providedunder any programor policy to the
schoolsof the district. [Such] Notwithstandinganyprovision of law to the
contrary, transportationshall beprovidedto charterschoolstudentsLeach
schoolday] by their schooldistrict of residenceon such datesand-periods
that the charter school is in regularsessionwhetheror not transportation
is provided [during the same school day] on such datesand periods to
studentsattendingschoolsof the district. [Nonresidentstudentsshall be
provided transportation under section 1361.] Districts providing
transportationto a charterschooloutsidethe district shall be eligible for
paymentsundersection2509.3for eachpublic schoolstudenttransported.

(b) In theeventthat theSecretaryof Educationdeterminesthataschool
district [of the first class] is not providing the requiredtransportationto
studentsto the charter school, the Departmentof Education shall pay
directlyto thecharterschoolfundsfor costsincurredin thetransportationof
its students.Paymentsto a charter school shall be determinedin the
following manner:for eacheligible studenttransported,the charterschool
shall receivea paymentequalto thetotal expendituresfor transportationof
theschooldistrict divided by thetotal numberof schoolstudentstransported
by theschooldistrictunderanyprogramor policy.

(C) The departmentshall deductthe amountpaidto the charterschool
undersubsection(b) from anyandall paymentsmadetothedistrict.
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(d) A schooldistrict of the first classshall submita copyof its current
transportationpolicy to thedepartmentnolaterthanAugust 1 of eachyear.

Section 5. Section l705-B(h) of the act, amendedJune 22, 2001
(P.L.530,No.35)andJune29, 2002(P.L.524.No.88).is amendedto read:

Section1705-B. EducationEmpowermentDistricts._* * *

(h) (1) [A boardof control establishedunder section 692 shall be
abolished upon certification of the school district as an education
empowerment district. The schooldistrict shall be operated by a board
of control establishedunder subsection(a). The secretary may appoint
the sameindividuals serving on the board of control under section 692
to the board of control under subsection(b).J A schooldistrict undera
declaration of distresspursuant to section691(a) and certified as an
education empowermentdistrict shall be operatedby a specialboard of
control establishedunder section 692. A board of control established
under this sectionshall be abolishedupon the appointmentof a special
boardof control undersection692.

(2) [Sections691 and 692 shall not apply to a school district certified
as an education empowerment district.] For a school district under a
declaration of distresspursuant to section691(a) and certified as an
educationempowermentdistrict, the specialboard of control established
undersection692 shall have the powersanddutiesof a specialboard of
control undersection692 andthepowersanddutiescontainedin section
1706-B.

(3) For a school district with a history of low testperformancethat is
certifiedasdistressedfor a minimum periodof two (2) yearsundersections
691 and692, thedepartmentshallwaive the inclusionof theschooldistrict
on the education empowerment list under section 1703-B(a) and
immediately certify the school district as an education empowerment
district.

(4) Thedepartmentmayutilize up to $2,000,000of undistributedfunds
not expended,encumberedor committedfrom appropriationsfor grantsand
subsidiesmadeto the departmentto assistschooldistricts certified as an
educationempowermentdistrict under paragraph(3). There is hereby
establisheda restrictedaccountfrom whichpaymentsunderthis paragraph
shall be paid. Fundsshall be transferredby the Secretaryof the Budgetto
therestrictedaccountto the extentnecessaryto makepaymentsunder this
paragraph.Fundsin the restrictedaccountareherebyappropriatedto carry
out the purposesof this paragraph.Thesubsidypaymentfrom this account
shall be utilized to supplementthe operational budget of the eligible
schooldistricts. Thisparagraphshallapplyto fiscal years2000-2001,2001-
2002and2002-2003andshall expireJune30. 2003.

Section 6. Article XIX-B headingand sections 1901-B, 1902-B and
1903-B of the act, added December 19, 1990 (P.L.1362, No.211), are
amendedto read:
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ARTICLE XLX-B.
THADDEUS STEVENS[STATE SCHOOL] COLLEGEOF

TECHNOLOGY.

Section 1901-B. ShortTitle.—This article shall be knownandmaybe
citedasthe “ThaddeusStevens[StateSchool] Collegeof TechnologyAct.”

Section 1902-B. Legislative Intent.—It is the intent of the General
Assembly to provide for the continued existence, operation and
administration of the Thaddeus Stevens [State School] College of
Technology.

Section 1903-B. Authorization to Continue[School] Operations.—The
institution known as the ThaddeusStevens[State School] College of
Technology,establishedandoperatedpursuantto therepealedprovisionsof
theactof May 11, 1905 (P.L.518,No.429), is herebyauthorizedto continue
operationsandto receiveanyStatefundsor aid to which it maybeentitled.
All lawful actions and expendituresmade by said institution between
October4, 1978,andthe effective dateof this act areherebyratified and
approvedby the GeneralAssembly.All powers,rights, privileges, duties
andobligations,statutory,contractualor otherwise,of ThaddeusStevens
College of Technology or its predecessorsand its board of trusteesand
officers, heretoforeexistingand nototherwisechangedor repealedby this
act, shall continue infuilforce andeffect.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1903.1-B. Appropriations.—Appropriationsfor the operation

of the ThaddeusStevensCollege of Technology shall have preferred
statusandbe consideredordinary expensesof Stategovernment~

Section 8. Sections1904-Band1906-B of the act, addedDecember19,
1990 (P.L.1362,No.21 1), areamendedtoread:

Section 1904-B. School Purposes.—(a)The ThaddeusStevens[State
School] College of Technology,locatedin Lancaster,Pennsylvania,shall
continuetoprovidefor thepostsecondaryeducationandtrainingof indigent
orphans.

(b) If a sufficient numberof indigent orphansqualified for admission
pursuantto schoolstandardsfail to apply, thentheboardof trusteesof [this
corporation] the college may admit first other deservingpersonsand,
thereafter,orphanswho may not be indigent, as the trusteesin their best
judgmentmaythink proper.

(c) Thoseshallbedeemedorphanswhohavelosteitherparent.
Section1906-B. Boardof Trustees.—Theboardof trusteesshall consist

of ninemembers,who shallservewithoutcompensationandbe appointed
by the Governorby andwith the adviceand consentof the Senate.Said
trusteesshallbeabody politic [or corporateof] andcorporateconstituting
apublic corporation with thenameof theThaddeusStevens[StateSchool]
College of Technology. [They shall, under section 1311 of the actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L,177,No.175),known as“TheAdministrativeCodeof
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1929,” have general direction and control of the property and
managementof the institution, develop broad institutional policy and
make all necessarybylawsand regulations, not inconsistentwith either
the provisions of the Constitution, laws of the Commonwealth or rules
and regulations of the State Board of Education.] Of the trusteesfirst
appointed, three shall serve for one year, three for two yearsand threefor
three years,and, at the expiration of the respectiveperiods, the vacancies
shall be filled by the Governor, by appointment, for [three] six years, as
hereinbefore provided; and, should any vacancy occur by death or
resignationor otherwiseof any trustee,such vacancyshall be filled, by
appointment as aforesaid, for the unexpired term of said trustee. The
Secretaryof Educationshall be ex officio memberof theboardof trustees.

Section9. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 1906.1-B. Powers and Duties of the Board of

Trustees.—(a) Theboardoftrusteesshall directandcontrol theproperty,
personnelandmanagementofthe college,developbroadpolicyand make
all necessarybylawsand regulations not inconsistentwith either the
provisionsof the Constitution, laws of the Commonwealthor rules and
regulationsof the StateBoard ofEducation.

(b) The board of trusteesshall electa president,set the salary and
delineatethe dutiesandresponsibilitiesof the president.

(c) The board of trusteesshall coordinate, review and approve the
annual capital budget requirements of the college and the annual
operatingbudgetofthe college.It shallpresenttheseannual budgetswith
commentsto the Secretaryof Education for presentationto the State
Board of Education. The StateBoard of Education shall return such
budgetrequests,recommendingapprovalor disapproval,with comments,
if any, to the Secretaryof Education prior to their submissionto the
Secretaryof the Budget. Theboardof trusteesmayalsosubmitits budget
recommendationsandfindings to the GeneralAssemblysubsequentto the
submissionofthe Governor’sbudgetto the GeneralAssembly.

(d) The board of trusteesshall have the authority to determinethe
complementand to manageall personnelmattersfor the college. The
boardoftrusteesshall be exemptfrom all provisionsof the actofApril 9,
1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,”
and the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176), known as “The Fiscal
Code,” requiring the approvalor decisionof any executiveagencywith
respectto complementcontrol and personnel administration for the
college.

(e) Subsequentto the enactmentofthe GeneralAppropriation Actfor
eachapplicablefiscalyearby the GeneralAssembly,the boardoftrustees
shall have the authority to rebudgetand reallocate the budgetedfunds
appropriated to the college at its discretion without the necessityof
further approval or direction by any executiveagency. The board of
trusteesshall be exemptfrom all provisionsof “The Administrative Code
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of 1929” and “The Fiscal Code” requiring the approvalor decision of
any executive agencywith respectto the rebudgetand reallocation of
budgetedfunds to the college.

U) The board of trustees shall be responsible for the proper
expenditure, investmentand dispositionof all funds, both appropriated
andunappropriated,necessaryfor the operationof the college.

(g) Theboard of trusteesshall be responsiblefor the appointmentof
the comptrollerof the college,whoshall not be subjecttoappointmentby
the Governor.

(h) Subsequentto the enactmentof the GeneralAppropriation-Actfor
eachapplicablefiscal yearby the GeneralAssemblybut not earlier than
July 1 of eachfiscal year, the StateTreasurershall makeavailableto the
boardof trusteesthe amountoffundsappropriatedto the collegefor that
fiscalyear.

(i) The board of trusteesshall cooperatewith and acceptgrantsand
assistancefrom Federal and State agencies,local governmentsor other
political subdivisions,foundations, corporations or anyother sourcefor
any of the lawful purposesof the college. All moneys receivedfrom
sources authorized by this section are hereby appropriated to the
ThaddeusStevensCollegeofTechnology.

Ci) The board of trusteesshall have no powerat any time or in any
manner to pledge the credit or taxing powerof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,nor shall any of its obligations or debtsbe deemedto be
obligations of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, nor shall the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniabeliable for the paymentofprincipal or
intereston suchobligations.

(k) The board of trusteesshall have the authority to cause an
independentaudit of thefinancesofthe college.

Section 10. Sections 1907-B, 1909-B, 1910-B. 1911-B, 1912-B and
1913-B of the act, added December 19, 1990 (P.L.1362, No.211), are
amendedtoread:

Section 1907-B. Presidentof School.—Thechief administratorand
academicofficer of the ThaddeusStevens (State School] College of
Technologyshallbethepresidentwhosedutiesshall bedefinedby theboard
of trustees[and approvedby the Secretaryof Education].

Section 1909-B. Tuition Students.—Inaddition to State-supported
residentstudentsas defmedin section 1904-B,the boardof trusteesmay
admit for study at theschoolpart-timeor full-time tuition studentsandshall
fix andchargetuition rates [as approvedby the Secretary of Education]
for suchstudents.All moneycollectedastuition by the [institution] college
shall be [paid into the General Fund and credited to the appropriations
made to the institution.] depositedinto an account held by the college
and expendedatthe discretionof a majorityof the boardof trustees.

Section 1910-B. Rightsof Faculty andStaff.—(’a) Exceptas otherwise
providedby law, faculty employedin the ThaddeusStevens[StateSchool]
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College of Technology shall continue to enjoy the same rights and
privilegesas provided on June 30, 1990. Nothing containedherein shall
supersedeor preemptanyprovisionsof acollectivebargainingagreement
negotiatedbetweenthe Commonwealthand an exclusiverepresentativeof
theemployesin accordancewith theact of July 23, 1970(P.L.563,No.195),
known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct.” New collectivebargaining
agreementswith professionaland noninstructionalfaculty and staff shall
be negotiatedjointly by the Commonwealthand the boardof trustees.In
no eventshall the faculty be consideredto be in the classifiedservice,as
definedby theactof August5. 1941 (P.L.752.No.286).knownas the“Civil
ServiceAct.”

(b) All staffhired by the ThaddeusStevensCollege of Technology
after the effectivedateofthis subsectionshall beexcludedfrom classified
service,asdefinedbythe “Civil ServiceAct.”

(c) Nothing containedherein shall in anymannerchangeoraffect the
statusof:

(i) the faculty and staff of the Thaddeus Stevens College of
Technologyasemployesofthe Commonwealth,including, butnot limited
to, all benefitsreceivedasCommonwealthemployes,including retirement
benefitsprovidedfor under 24 Pa.C.S.Pt. IV (relating to retirementfor
school employees)or 24 Pa.C.S.~ 8301 (relating to mandatoryand
optional membership)or 71 Pa.C.S.Pt. XXV (relating to retirementfor
Stateemployeesandofficers) or 71 Pa.C.S.~5301(relating tomandatory
and optionalmembership)or the right of eligible employestoparticipate
or to elect participation in the Teachers Insurance and Annuity
Association of America - College Retirement Equities Fund (TIAA-
CREF) retirementplan; or

(ii) the exclusivebargaining representatives,which are representing
faculty or staff,pursuant to the provisionsof the act of July 23, 1970
(P.L.563,No.195),known asthe “Public EmployeRelationsAct.”

Section 1911-B. Visitation Privileges.—TheGovernor, Secretaryof
Education,judgesof the severalcourtsof the CommonwealthandSenators
andRepresentativesof the GeneralAssemblyshall be cx officio visitors of
said [institution] college. and it shall be subject to inspection by the
Department of Educationi, and an annual report of the conduct and
management of the school shall be made by the President of the
Thaddeus StevensState School of Technology to the General Assembly
and the Secretaryof Education].

Section 1912-B. Prior References.—Whenever.in any law, referenceis
made to the Thaddeus Stevens Industrial and Reform School of
Pennsylvania[or], the Thaddeus StevensTrade School or the Thaddeus
StevensState Schoolof Technology,it shall be deemed to refer to and
includetheThaddeusStevens[StateSchool] Collegeof Technology.

Section 1913-B. Acquisition and Disposition of Property.—(The
trusteesof ThaddeusStevensState School of Technologyshall have the
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authority to acquire and retain any property, real, personal or mixed,
tangible or intangible, necessaryor desirable for carrying out the
purposesof the school,and to sell, transfer and disposeof any property,
real, personal or mixed, tangible or intangible, or any interest therein
at any time acquired by it and to take,demand, receiveand possessall
moneys, real property and goodswhich shall be appropriated, given or
granted to and for the use of the school and to apply the sameaccording
to the will of the donors; and, by gift, purchase or devise, to receive,
possess,enjoy and retain forever any and all real and personal estate
and funds, of whatsoever kind, nature or quality the same may be, in
specialtrust and confidencethat the same,and the profits thereof, shall
be applied to and for the useand purpose of endowing the school, and
shall have power to receivedonations from any sourcewhatever, to be
exclusively devoted to the purposes of the school or according to the
terms of donation.] (a) The ThaddeusStevensCollegeofTechnologyis
herebygrantedandshall haveandmayexerciseall thepowersnecessary
or convenientto acquire, purchase,hold, leaseas lesseeand use any
property,real, personalor mixed,tangible or intangible,or any interest
therein,leaseaslessoranyproperty,real, personalor mixed,tangible or
intangible, necessaryor desirablefor carrying out the purposesof the
college,andto sell, transferanddisposeofanypropertyacquiredby gift,
grant, deviseorbequest,whetherthe propertyis real, personalor mixed,
tangible or intangible, or any interest therein; to take,demand,receive
and possessall moneys, real property and goods which shall be
appropriated,givenor grantedtofor the useofthe collegeandto apply
the sameaccordingto the will of thedonors;to sell, transferanddispose
ofreal propertyacquiredby andtitled to the collegeupon approvalby the
GeneralAssemblyasprovided in thissection;and by gift, purchaseor
deviseto receive,possess,enjoyandretain foreveranyandall real and
personalestateandfunds,ofwhatsoeverkind, natureor quality the same
may be, in specialtrust and confidencethat the same,and the profits
thereof,shall beappliedto andfor the useandpurposeofendowingthe
college, and shall havepower to receive donationsfrom any source
whatever,to be exclusivelydevotedto the purposesof the collegeor
accordingto the termsofdonation:Provided, however,That the college
shall haveno powerat anytimeor in anymannertopledge thecreditor
taxing powerof the Commonwealth,nor shall anyof its obligations or
debts be deemedto be obligationsof the Commonwealth,nor shall the
Commonwealthbeliable for thepaymentofprincipal or intereston such
obligations.

(b) Wheneverthe board of trusteesdeemsthat it is necessaryor
desirable to sell, transfer or dispose of real property acquired or
constructed in any part with funds from the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaandtitled to the college,it shall requestauthorizationfrom
the GeneralAssemblyto sell, transferordisposeofsaidrealproperty; and
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from timeto time,asnecessary,the boardof trusteesshall submitto the
ChiefClerk of the Houseof Representativesand the Secretaryof the
Senaterequeststo sell, transferor disposeofreal propertyacquiredby
andtitledto the collegefor considerationby theGeneralAssembly.

(c) Eachrequestfor authorizationto sell, transferor disposeofreal
property transmittedto the GeneralAssemblyshall be proposedas a
resolutionandshall beplacedon the calendarofeachhousefor the next
legislativedayfollowing its receiptandshall beconsideredby eachhouse
within thirty (30) calendar days of continuoussessionof the General
Assembly.

(d) Eachrequestfor authorizationto sell, transferor disposeof real
property shall take effect~ it is approvedby a majority voteofthe duly
electedmembershipofeachhouseduring suchthirty-dayperiod or may
be disapprovedby eitherhouseduring that period by a majority vote of
thedulyelectedmembershipofeachhouse.

(e) Noresolutionshallbeeffective:
(1) unlessit designatesthe numberofthe requestfor authorizationto

sell, transfer or disposeof real propertyand the date on which it was
transmittedto theGeneralAssembly;or

(2) if it specifiesmore than one requestfor authorization to sell,
transfer or disposeof real property except as otherwiseprovided by
subsection(h)ofthissection.

(f) Theeffectivedateofeachrequestfor authorizationto sell, dispose
or transferrealpropertyshallbe thedateofapprovalofthelastofthetwo
housesto act. Upon the expiration of the thirty-day period after the
deliveryof the requestfor authorizationto sell, disposeor transferreal
propertyto the twoHousesoftheGeneralAssemblyandthefailure to act
as provided in subsection (d) of this section, each request for
authorization to sell, dispose or transfer real property shall become
effective.

(g) For thepurposesofsubsection(c) ofthissection:
(1) Continuity of sessionshall be consideredas brokenonly by an

adjournmentoftheGeneralAssemblysinedie.
(2) In the computation of the thirty-day period, there shall be

excludedthe days on which eitherhouseis not in sessionbecauseofan
adjournmentofmorethanten(10) daysto adaycertain.

(h) Anyprovisionofthe requestfor authorizationto sell, disposeor
transferreal propertymay, underprovisionscontainedtherein, be made
operative at a time later than the date on which the requestfor
authorizationto sell, transferor disposeofrealpropertyotherwisetakes
effect.

Section11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section1913-8.1. Contractsfor Construction,Repair,Renovationor

Maintenance._(a) The ThaddeusStevensCollege of Technology is
herebyauthorizedto executeand administercontractsfor construction,
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repair, renovation and maintenanceprojects within the meaning of
section2401.1 of the act ofApril 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),knownas
“The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” including all aspectsof project
management,design and construction and legal and administrative
servicesrelated to and necessaryfor the completionof such projects,
except capital projects which are fundedby Commonwealthgeneral
obligation bonds, capital appropriations or pursuant the to the act of
February9, 1999 (P.L.1, No.1), knownas the “Capital Facilities Debt
EnablingAct,” unlessdelegatedby the DepartmentofGeneralServicesto
thecollege.

(b) Thecollegeshall reviewthe work, experienceandqualificationsof
architectsand engineersseekingcontractsfrom the college underthis
sectionand, on the basisof merit, selectand appoint architectsand
engineersfor the design, contractadministration and, at the college’s
discretion,inspectionofa projectauthorizedby thissection.Theboaritof
trusteesshallgivepublic noticein the mannerprovidedby law ofprojects
which require the servicesof architectsand engineers.The board of
trusteesshall include,but notbe limitedto, considerationofthefollowing
factorsin the selectionofarchitectsandengineers:

(1) equitabledistribution ofcontractsamongqualifiedarchitectsand
engineers;

(2) capability to performthe designandconstructionservicesfor the
contractbeingconsidered;

(3) geographicproximityofthearchitect or engineerto the proposed
facility;

(4) ability of the architect or engineerto furnish the necessary
availablemanpowertoperform theservicesrequiredby theproject;and

(5) anyotherrelatedcircumstancespeculiarto theproposedcontracL
(c) All contracts,otherthan contractsfor the retentionofarchitects

and engineers,authorized by this section which exceedten thousand
dollars ($10,000)or any larger amountasotherwiseprovidedfor in 62
Pa.C.S. (relating to procurement)shall be advertisedin the manner
provided by law and competitively bid and awarded to the lowest
responsiblebidder. In caseof emergenciesandnotwithstandinganyother
provisionofthis sectionto the contrary, the boardof trusteesmay make
or authorizeotherstomakean emergencyprocurementwhenevera threat
existsto public health, welfare or safetyor circwnstancesoutside the
control of the collegeand createsan urgencyof needwhich doesnot
permit the delay involved in using moreformal competitivemethods.
Wheneverpractical, in the caseofaprocurementofa supply,at leasttwo
(2) bids shall be solicited. A written determinationof the basisfor the
emergencyand for the selectionof the particular contractorshall be
includedin the contractfile.

(d) The powerand authority granted by this sectionshall not be
exercisedby the collegeor the board oftrusteesfor a project to modify,
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repair or renovateanyfacility erectedby the Departmentof General
Servicesunlessprior written noticesettingforth the nature,scope,extent
and description of such project has beengiven to the Departmentof
GeneralServices.

(e) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedasamending,repealing
or otherwisemodifyingtheprovisionsofthe actofMay1, 1913(P.L.155,
No.104),entitled“An actregulatingthe lettingofcertaincontractsfor the
erection,construction,and alteration ofpublic buildings,” or the actof
August 15, 1961 (P.L.987, No.442), known as the “Pennsylvania
PrevailingWageAct.”

U) Thecollegeis authorizedto transferandconveyanyeasements-or
licensesnecessitatedby any construction project which has been
previouslyauthorizedby theboardoftrustees.

Section1914-B. Purchasing.—Forpurposesof62 Pa.C.S.(relating to
procurement),the ThaddeusStevensCollege of Technologyshall be
considereda “State-affiliated entity” as definedby 62 Pa.C.S. ~ 103
(relating todefinitions).

Section1915-B. Auditand Financial Reports.—Theactivitiesof the
ThaddeusStevensCollege of Technologyshall be subjectto the auditof
the Departmentof the Auditor General, but the college shall not be
requiredto payafeefor anysuchaudit. Thepresidentofthe collegeshall
snakean annualreport to the Governor, the Appropriations Committee
and Education Committee of the Senate and the Appropriations
Comnzitteeand EducationCommitteeof the Houseof Representatives
andthe StateBoardof Educationshowingthefinancial conditionof the
collegeat the endofthe Commonwealth’sfiscalyear.

Section1916-B. Annual Report—Theboard of trusteesshall be
required to submit a report to the Governor, the Appropriations
Committee and Education Committee of the Senate and the
AppropriationsCommitteeand EducationCommitteeof the Houseof
Representativesand the State Board of Education, no later than
September1, which shall cover the twelve-monthperiodbeginning with
the summertermoftheprecedingyearandshallinclude:

(1) The definitions and number of faculty membersand staff
employedfull time, the numberoffacultymembersand staffemployed
part time, the numberoffull-time studentsenrolledand the numberof
part-timestudentsenrolled.

(2) Thetotal numberofcredithourstaughtandthe minimumnumber
ofcredithoursrequiredforgraduation.

(3) Thedegreesandprogramsofferedby the institution.
(4) Thetotal numberofgraduatesandthe total numberofgraduates

bydegreeorprogram.
(5) Thenumberoftermsscheduledanddatesthereof.
Section1917-B. Definitions.—Forthe purposesof this article, the

following words and phrases shall have the following meanings,
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respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicates
a differentmeaning:

(1) “Board of trustees” shall mean the Board of Trusteesof the
ThaddeusStevensCollegeofTechnology.

(2) “College” shall mean the Thaddeus StevensCollege of
Technology.

(3) “Secretary” shall mean the Secretary of Education of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor such personas the secretarymay
designateto acton behalfofthesecretarywith regardto anyoftheduties
andprerogativesimposedby thisact.

(4) “State board” shall meantheStateBoardofEducation.
Section 12. Section 2134 of the act, addedJune 29, 2002 (P.L.524,

No.88),is amendedtoread:
Section 2134. Placementof Certain AdjudicatedStudents.—(a) No

studentreturning from placement[or who is on probation]as aresultof
beingadjudicateddelinquentunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto juvenile
matters)or who hasbeenadjudgedto have committeda crime undeT an
adult criminal proceeding shall be returned directly to the regular
classroom.

(b) Prior to returning suchstudentto the regularclassroom,the school
district shall:

(1) Placethestudentin atransitioncenteroperatedby theschooldistrict
for aperiod not to exceedfour (4) weeks.

(2) Develop a transition plan for the student that includesacademic
goals,identifiesschoolandcommunityservicesappropriateto theneedsof
the studentandestablishestermsandconditionsthe studentmustmeelprior
toreturningto the regularclassroom.

[(3) Place the studentin an alternativeeducationprogram as
definedin Article XIX-C, in aprivatealternativeeducationinstitution
as defined in Article XJX-E, in a general educationdevelopment
programor in aprogramoperatingafter the traditionalschooldayas
providedfor in the transitionplandevelopedpursuantto clause-(2M

(c) Thetransitionplandevelopedundersubsection(b)(2) mayprovide
for the student’s direct return to a regular classroom where the
underlyingoffensedid not involveanyofthefollowing:

(i) Possessionofa weapon.
(ii) Possession,useor saleofcontrolledsubstancesasdefinedin the

act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled
Substance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct.”

(iii) Possession,useor saleof alcohol or tobaccoby anypersonon
schoolproperty.

(iv) An actofviolenceasdefinedin section1310-A(h).
(d) In the caseofa studentwhosetransition plan doesnot include

immediatereturn to the regularclassroom,the studentshall beplacedin
oneof thefollowingasprovidedfor in thestudent’stransitionplan:
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(1) An alternativeeducationprogramasdefinedin ArticleXIX-C.
(2) A private alternativeeducationinstitution asdefinedin Article

XIX-E.
(3) A generaleducationdevelopmentprogram.
(4) A programoperatingafterthetraditionalschoolday.
(e) (1) Prior to the releaseofa studentsubjectto thissectionfroma

residentialor daytreatmentplacementas a result of beingadjudicated
delinquentunder42 Pa.C.S. Cli. 63 (relating to juvenile matters) or
returningfromincarcerationasa resultofhavingbeenadjudgedto have
committeda crime underan adult criminal proceeding, the court shall
provide to the person designatedin charge of the school district’s
transition center the information required in the school notification
provisionunder42 Pa.C.S.~ 6341(b.1)frelatingto adjudication).

(2) Theinformationshall be updatedby the court with information
pertaining to treatment reports and supervisionplans or any other
information deemednecessaryby the transition plan and assure
appropriateplacementofthe student.

Section 13. Section2595(f.2)of the act, addedJune29, 2002 (P.L.524,
No.88),is amendedto read:

Section2595. SchoolPerformanceIncentives._** *

(f.2) Pursuantto guidelinesissuedby the Departmentof Education,up
to ten percent(10%) of theallocationfor schoolperformancefundingunder
this section may be used by the departmentto establish an incentive
program to reward school entities that show improved academic
performanceasevidencedby [a declinein thepercentageof studentswho
scorebelowthe basiclevel of proficiencyasdefinedby 22 Pa.CodeCh.
4 (relatingto academicstandardsandassessment)]an increasein the
percentageofstudentswho scoreat or abovethe levelofproficiencyset
by theStateBoardofEducationto meettherequirementsofsection2603-
B(d)(10)(i)andwhoaxe in disaggregatedgroups.includingthefollowing:

(1) Economicallydisadvantagedstudents.
(2) Studentsfrom majorracial andethnicgroups.
(3) Studentswith disabilities.
(4) Studentswith limited Englishproficiency.

Section14. Although thecurrentprovisionsof Article XVII-A of theact
requireschooldistrictsto providefor thetransportationof studentsenrolled
in charterschools,the purposeof theamendmentof section 1726-Aof the
actis to clarify thecurrentprovisionsof Article XVII-A of theactregarding
thetransportationof suchstudents.

Section 15. Theprovisionsof sections202 and 1311 of theact of April
9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownasThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929,are
repealedas totheThaddeusStevensStateCollegeof Technology.

Section16. This actshall takeeffectasfollows:
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(1) Theamendmentor additionof section 1524andArticle XIX-B of
theactshall takeeffect July 1. 2003.

(2) Section 15 of thisact shalltakeeffect July 1, 2003.
(3) Theremainderof thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


